
Blue Water™ is sourced from a Costa Rican volcanic aquifer 
located in one of the world’s rare “blue zones” — global 
regions known for having exceptionally longer living and 
healthier populations. The water is naturally filtered by its 
long journey through igneous “fire rock,” then infused with  
a crisp fruit flavor, fresh, juicy Aloe vera pulp and electrolytes. 
The 100% Aloe pulp contains polysaccharides and prebiotics 
to hydrate, soothe and benefit overall well-being through  
the support of immune function and hydration.*

 

Benefits of Blue Water with Aloe pulp: 

• Supports healthy immune function.*

• Supports healthy digestion and a healthy microbiome.*

• Supports deep hydration at the cellular level.*

• Provides deep hydration to support more radiant,  
luminous skin.*

• Supports nutrient absorption, like vitamins C and E.*

• Supports overall wellness.*

Reinventing hydration.  
Premium hydration and immune support.*

Our aquifer is filled with delicious water that has cascaded through the mountain regions of 
the “Rincon de la Vieja” volcano, famous for the legend of Curubandá, the tribal princess 
for whom the volcano is named. After losing her beloved and son, she lived out her life, 
heartbroken, on the rim of the volcano where legend has it, she acquired healing powers. 
For years people came seeking the “Corner of the Old woman” to find her and drink the 
water, now we are bringing a little corner of that world right to you! 
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  *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



Blue Water

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS:  
These great Mannatech products 
pair well with Blue Water:
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Stylized M Design are trademarks of Mannatech, Incorporated. 22953.0822

TO HELP SUPPORT HEALTHY HYDRATION AND IMMUNE FUNCTION, CONTACT ME TODAY!* 

Catalyst™ Multivitamin– 
Formulated with 30 vitamins, 
minerals and nutrients with maximum 
nutritional benefits and easy physical 
absorption.* Also supports the liver, 
kidneys and nervous system.* 

Uth® Skin Rejuvenation Crème— 
Release your body’s natural ability 
to support beautiful, healthy skin 
with the help of Glyconutrients and 
a patented microsphere delivery 
system formulated to nourish your 
skin in a time-released pattern.

Other Ingredients: Purified water, xylitol, citric
acid, natural flavor, ascorbic acid (antioxidant),
sodium citrate, dextrose, xanthan gum, gellan
gum, carboxymethylcellulose, calcium lactate,
stevia, potassium sorbate (preserves freshness).

Recommended Adult Use: For adults and children 
12 years and older, drink one bottle daily.
Warning: If you are pregnant, nursing, taking 
medications, have a health condition or are 
planning a medical procedure, consult your health 
professional before use. Discontinue use and 
consult a doctor if any adverse reaction occurs.
Product Number 31001
mannatech.com
US.30101.44.001

  *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

REFRESHING-TO-KNOW INFO:

Sustainable 
Water Source

Click the QR code to 
learn more about the 
story of this amazing 
product!

Rainfed 
& Aquifer 
Irrigated Aloe 

Carbon Neutral 
Manufacturing 

Recyclable Bottle  


